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DEBATE IN SENATE

IS SENSATIONAL

Philippines Discussion Arouses

Senator Tillman to a Ghar- -

acterlstlc Exhibition.

THE DEMOCRATS

REFUSE TO LISTEN

Nearly All leave the Senate While
He Is Speaking Mr. Burton, of

Kansas, Vigorously Arraigns the
Carolina Orator Mr. Burton and
Mr. Rawlins Also Become Involved
In a Heated Colloquy The House

Considers Bill to Admit Oklahoma,

Arizona and New Mexico to the
Union.

ny ballistic Wire from The-- Avnclntul Pics.
Washington, May 7. Discussion of

the Philippine bill In the somite took u
sensational turn again today. Mr.

of Maryland, teferrlng to the
alleged cruelties of Ameili-.- soldiers
in the Philippines cruelties which he
deeply deplored told of sonic of the
cruelties which had occurred on both
sides dm Ins the civil war. Neither side,
he held, was to be held responsible for
regrettable occurrences, as neither side
approved of them. In this connection
he said the senators from South Cuto-lln- a

and Massachusetts, where there
was less popular liberty than in any
other states; were loudest In their de-

mands for liberty In the Philippines.
Mr. Tillman, in reply, said that if it

had been known in the south that the
reins of government were to have been
given to the negroes, the civil war
would have continued longer. He in-

sisted that the white people of the south
had been obliged to subdue the negro
by whatever means they could, using
the shotgun as one of the means. He
frankly described how the negroes hod
been defeated at the polls, admitting
that the whites had gotten just such
majorities as wlere necessary.

"When we get ready to put a nigger's
face in the sand," he shouted, "we put
his body there, loo." He declared that
the people of the south never would
submit to negro domination, and he
hoped Republican senators would turn
from their "game of deviltry in the
Philippines" and assist the south to

Nrld Itself of the threat of negro domi-
nation.

Democrats Retire.
While Mr. Tillman was speaking,

many of the Democtatlc senators left
the chamber, his audience on the door

" being largely on the Republican side.
Mr. liurton, of Kansas, vigorously

arraigned Mr. Tillman for his utter-
ances. He asserted that the senator
who could defend hiavery and govern-
ment by the shotgun could not be ex-
pected to think well of senators who
were trying to carry good government
to the Filipinos. Ho was astonished
that a senator In one breath should
make an appeal for unsullied govern-
ment in the Philippines and In the next
should boast of crimes almost unpar-
alleled In history. Mr. Burton followed
with a warm defense of the govern-
ment's policy In the Philippines, and
became involved In a heated colloquy
with Mr. Hawllns, of Utah, because he
had denounced some of Mr. Hawllns'
statements ns ffjlse, He paid a bril-
liant tribute to Oeneral Funston as one
of the great heroes of the army.

House Considers New State Bill.
The house today began consideration

of the bill to enable the people of Okla-
homa. Arizona and New Mexico to form
constitutions .and state governments,
and be admitted into the Union on an
equal footing with the original states.
Representative Knox, of Massachusetts,
chairman of the committee on terri-
tories, and Mr. Rodey, the delegate
from New Mexico, made extended
hpeeches in support of the bill. Mr.
McRae, of Arkansas, while favoring the
admission of the three territoiies, gave
notice of an amendment to consolidate
Oklahoma and Indian Territory and
ndmlt them ns a single state. The
house adopted the confeience report on
the Indian appropihitlon bill. A vlg-oiou- s,

but unsuccessful, light wus made
on the senate amendment to open up
the Unitah Indlun reservation In Utah.

TRADING STAMPS FAVORED.

The Law Against Them Is Declared
Unconstitutional.

Hi Wire from The Associated fmi.
Albany, . Y Hay 7.The state law making

It u misdemeanor In deal In or lump tutting
tampi ur similai deilecs lias May declared til.

iotntltutioii.il by the appellate division of the
SHipremo court.

'jhc court lults that the legislature has no
power to preient the gliiug o prises In ilie
manner imtomary iiheie hading stamps tro
iieil. It declaiiw there Is no element of cha-jc-

In the tiaiuailon.
Tin' case came before tho uiiirt on tho nppMl

of Lewi A. Madden, Mho had been ronilcltd in
Sulllwn county of dealing ii) trading stamps"
and sentenced to senc u teimol linprlsoninc-tit- ,

Order of Hermits Incorporated.
By txi luslic Wlie from Tho Associated Prcw.

Trenton, N, J May 7. The brother o the
Oidir of llrrniitl of St. Auuibtlua Mere Incor.
poiatrd here today under the law rrjuUtlni; the
incorporation of companlu not formed for pent,
nlary piolltn. Tho order has been In exlatenco
for a long lime und lias headquarter at Villa
jioia, Pa. '(lie preldent of the company U ltev,
J. J, t'edlgan. The puipoij of tho order, at
Hated In the JttkUj U la conduct uortlilu ac-
cording- to Ilie belief of tie Human CUtliolic
church.

Bishop Potter III.
By Excluilve H Ire from Tlie Atooi tated Prcn.

New York, May 7, HUliop Henry C. Pottor,
of Ilie KpUcopal dloctw of New Yorl., wj sud-
denly taken ill today, but la ilI11rt.11 U tald

not to be of un uUrinluK uatuie

(

Sto

ADMIRAIi SAMPSON'S FUNERAL.

Services Will Be Held Friday Morn-in- t;

Splendid Military Display.
Dy Ewlmlic Wire from Tlir Avoclaled I'refS.

Washington, May 7. According to
tho present arrangement, the funeral
services over the remains of the luto
Rear Admiral Hamppon will take place
Friday morning at 10.30 o'clock, at tho
Chinch of the Covenant. The remains
will then be taken to Arlington for In-

terment, accompanied by a splendid
military and naval escort. It Is ex-

pected that thf military contingent will
consist of the entire corps of cadets
from the naval academy, two battalions
of blue jackets from the North Atlantic
squadron, a battalion of marines from
Washington barracks, the marine band
and a battery of field artillery. These
arrangements arc subject to change.

The naval regulations prescribe that
the pall bearers for the funeral of an
offlcois shall be an near the rank of
the deceased as possible. The pall
bearers for Admiral Sampson's funeral
have not been announced.

Secretary Moody will issue a geneiai
order, announcing Admiral Sampson's
death to the naval service, and pre-
scribing the salutes, halt masting and
other observances which will be car-
ried out on board ship and at navy
yards and stations all over the world.
The order also will pay a tribute to
the services rendered to the navy by
Rear Admiral Sampson.

CARDINAL GIBBONS

WILL OFFICIATE

Is to Intone Pontifical High Mass

at the Funeral of Arch-

bishop Corrigan.

11; tacluFii Wire from Th' Associated Press.

New York, May 7. It Is estimated
that 20,000 persons viewed the remains
of Archbishop Corrigan in the Cathe-
dral tonight. More than 25,000 crowd-
ed the church between 11 In the morn-
ing and 5 In the afternoon.

At 6 o'clock a guard of honor from
the Catholic club, entered the cathe-
dral and commenced the night watch.
They took positions in the aisle, a
few feet away from the catafalque.

"In addition to this guard of honor a
squad of twenty soldiers from the
Sixty-nint- h regiment marched into the
cathedral. A of-

ficer, an orderly nnd three privates
took a position at the foot of the cata-
falque and the remaining militiamen
were stationed In the center aisle aid-
ing the police In forming the lines.

The Rev. Dr. Ferrantl, Italian sec-

retary of Archbishop Corrigan, made
public tonight a cablegiam which was
received at the archieplscopal residence
from C.udinal Rampolla, pontifical
secretary of state at Rome, expressing
the sorrow of Pope Leo, at the demise
of Mgr. Coirigan. The cablegram was
addressed to the Rev. Dr. Ferrantl
and Is as follows:

The Holy Father with great sorrow learns of
the death of the Kranl arclibiihon whom he
hoped to tee in Home icry toon. Hh holinw.
Mho appreciates ict.v hlxhly the especial moi its
of the deid prelate, expresses his kjinpatliy fiom
the depth of hi heart for the metiopolltan
church of New York, and he is liod to pile
to the miuI of tin peat archbishop the repose
of the jiist and the icijulim of cttinal floiy.

Olgntil)
Il.mpolla, I'ontillc.il Secretary of State.

It was stated authoritatively that
Bishop McQuald, of Rochester, had re-

quested Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore
to intone the pontifical requiem muss
on Friday morning In his stead. It was
said that Cardinal Gibbons will
probably consent to do this.

The doors of the cathedral were clos-
ed at 10 o'clock tonight. One hundred
members of the Catholic club who are
acting as the guard of honor, alone re-

mained in the edifice. They will keep
a continuous watch over the remains
until Friday.

Those who will 'officiate at the mass
on Friday morning it was announced
today are Cardinal Gibbons, assisted
by Vicar General Mooney, pastor of the
Church of the Sacred Heart; the Right
Rev. John Edwards, of the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, und the
Right Rev. C. E. Colton, of St.
Stephens church, deacon of honor
Rev. James H. McGeun, of St. Peter's
chinch, deacon of the mass; Rev. M.
J. Lavelle, Rev, James N.
Connolly, of the Church of Our Lady
of Good Counsel, master of ceremonies;
Rev, Thomas J, Myhan, of St. Ann's
chutch, assistant muster of ceremonies
and Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,
who will preach the funeral sermon.

Tickets for tho mass weie Issued ht

and bent to many prominent men
throughout the city.
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WILL BUY NO BEEF
FOB THIRTY DAYS.

Dy Kxclmhe Wire from The Associated Prccs.

Portland, Jle May ".The (Vntial Labor
union heir, as u ptotcat againtt the recent e

In the pilie of beef, unanimously adopted
u icsolutlon binding its numbers not to pur
eliusu beef for thhly das,

JliddletQMii, N, V lUy t.lhc laboiers' union
of this city, comprising KM membeis, has voted
tin lulmoiisly to ubstaln (rout ucstrin meat for
a period of I hilly tlai.

Suicide on the Tracks, '
lly i:xclusiie Wire fiom The .Woclaled Prew.

il.am.asUr, iUy 7. Tlionwu Williams, ated M
tears, u fiinu faborer. ccmmlltcd suicide at Icolu
this eleiiing by delibciutely laying his bead in
the l.Jiuo.tcr and Jlownluglcn railroad in front
of a fast pastengcr train, lie ws cfecupita'.cd.
A lister of the dead nun resides in Lebanon.

'Will Select Camp Ground.
Uy t'.xcluihc Hire from The Associated Press.

Ilarrlsburg, May 7. The Kcneral officers of the
Pennsjliaiilu, National Guard will 1 lilt ho i"iet

tj.buig batrlefleliT on Friday to select a location
for the dliislon encampment, ulitcli vv ill bo held
July and place the llucc brigades.

THE TAYLOR CASE.

Governor Nash Wants Abductor of
Young Girl Arrested.

By Inclusive Wire from The Avodatod lrci.
Washington, May ".Governor Nash,

of Ohio, has tclcgruphed the state de-

partment a request that Clara Taylor,
now In Italy, charged with the abduc-
tion of her niece, Margaret Taylor, be
arrested and returned to the United
States for trial. The question of the
dlspoltlon of the little girl has not yet
been settled, and It In probable that this
has restrained tho officials In prosecut-
ing the extradition proceedings, as It Is
not deemed advisable to arrest tho wo-

man and leave the child without any
guardian.

Columbus, O., May 7. The applica-
tion for the extradition of Clata Tay-
lor, the alleged kidnapper of little
Margaret Taylor arrived at the gov-
ernor's office at noon. There are some
li regularities In their application as
received and It may be necessary that
the papers bo rpturncd for correction.

Prosecutor Hoffhelmer requested the
governor to appoint Samuel Assur, a
Cincinnati newspaperman, as tho
agent of the state to go to Italy and
bring Miss Taylor here.

PRESIDENT- - JIMINEZ

RESIGNS HIS CLAIM

Head of the Dominican Republic
Steps Down and Out Vasquez

Assumes Control.

By Ficlusii c Wire from The Associated Tress.

Washington, May 7. Cable advices
received here slate that Jlmlncz. presi-
dent of the Dominican republic, has
signed a relinquishment of his claim to
the presidency and on his part Horatio
Vasquez, the late has
granted amnesty to the ndheients of
the late government und assumed the
presidential office.

Senor Don Foo Leonte Vasquez, the
charge of the Dominican republic, has
received cable advices from home an-
nouncing the success of the revolution.
It Is probable that he will now become
a resident minister here. Naturally tho
charge Is desirous that the United
States shall recognize at once the new
'government. This Is a matter, how-
ever, that Is by custom left to the
United States minister resident, but it
is not doubted that Mr. Powell will, as
he has heretofore done, soon put him-
self In communication with the de facto
government.

AGAINST THE ENDLESS CHAIN.

Use of the Postofflce 'Is Denied to
Vankirk & Robbins.- -

By Kxclushc Wire from Tlib 'Ahsotlated Press.
Wilkes-Barr- c, Pa., May 7. A report

comes from Washington that the post-oltl- ce

department, after an investiga-
tion, has denied the use of the mails
to Vankirk and Robblns of this city.
The firm were the propiietors of an
alleged endless chain concern.

They dealt In fountain gold pens
and in the circular they mailed they
offered to pay ail who would enter their
employ $5 a week for writing letters
and $150 for expenses. The mall sent
to the firm became so heavy that the
local postofflce could not handle it.
This excited the suspicion of tho
authorities and an investigation was
ordered. Theie are about 40,000 let-

ters in the local postofflce now directed
to Vankirk and Robins.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

Lord Salisbury Warns Its Advocates
of the Danger of Haste.

lly Kxclnslio Wire from 'I lie Associated Press.

London, May 7. Touching on the
question of Imperial federation, Lord
Salisbury, in his speech to the Prim-
rose League today, warned his hearers
of the darlger of over-hast- e, and ex-

horted those who were desirous of fed-

eration to earnestly consider the steps
they were going to take and the re-

sults expected.
"We cannot," said the premier, "safe-

ly Interfere by legislative action with
the natural development of our relu-tloij- H

to our daughter countries. I look
with apprehension on any uttempt, un-

less backed up by the Btrong mass of
public opinion, to anticipate events or
foreclose precious results which, It wo
are patient and careful, are In store for
the emylre."

EARTHQUAKES IN WEST INDIES.

Possibility of Volcanic Eruption la
Island of St. Vincent.

By F.tiluslxc Whe from The Pieis,

St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, May
7. Advices from the island of St. Vin-
cent, British West Indies, nnnounco
thut for some days earthquakes have
been experienced In the neighborhood
of the Soufriere crater, which has been
smoking and rumbling. Residents In
the vicinity of the volcano are leaving
there for places of safety.

Cable communication with the Island
of Martinique is Interrupted und no
further news can be obtained at pres-
ent of the volcuntu outbreak thete, on
Mont Pelee.

LEFT FUND TO KILL WEEDS.

Ohio Farmer's Will Gives Cemetery
Money to Keep Them Down,

Dy Exclusive Wire Irom The Associated 1'reM.

Hamilton, O., Muv 7. The will of
John D. Maud, a Butler county farmer,
Who died last week, has been Hied here.

During all his life Mr, Maud wus
noted for his hutred of weeds. This
churitcteilstlo appeared In his will, in
which he left $4,000 to the Mound ceme-
tery u( Monroe, where he wan burled,
"to keep the cemetery free from weeds
and all iioxIqub Plants which tend to
Ita'dlsllKurement."

I.

DEATHS OF A DAY,

By Exclusive Wirt from The Associated Press,
Stroudsburg, May 7. Luke W, Brodlirad, pro-

prietor of (lie Water Gap bouse, Delaware Water
(lap, died suddenly this afternoon. Mr, Bnd,-hea- d

had been ill for scleral months. The
was Instrumental In Disking Water (ap

famous as a rcsort-- 1

IftMfedB

PRESIDENTS
ALL PIRN

Mr. Baer, of the Reading, Will Not

Break His Resolution
- of Silence.

IS NOT DISTURBED

BY THE SITUATION

From What Is Deemed Trusworthy
Sources, It Is Learned That the
Presidents of tho Erie nnd the
Delaware and Hudson Are Un-

yielding, While President Trues-dal- e,

of the Lackawanna, Is Dis-

posed to Make Some Concessions.

By Exclusiio Wire from The Airelated Prew.
Philadelphia, May 7. President Bircr,

of tho Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

way company, still refuses to break his
resolution of silence regarding the
threatened struggle between the an-

thracite coal miners and the operators.
Ho is appatently undisturbed over the
situation, and in reply to questions
concerning the probable outcome of
what was being done, if anything, to
bring about an agreement, he said:

"I would be glad to give some news,
but as I advised Mitchell not to talk,
It would not be politic for me to say
anything in connection with the situa-
tion."

From another source, wlilch is deem-

ed ttustworthy, It was learned that
Chairman Thomas, of the Erie, and
President Olyphnnt, of the Delaware
and Hudson, weie unyielding in their
determination not to grant any of the
miners' demands, while President
Truesdale, of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and AVestorn, was disposed to
make some concessions. The attitude
of President Baer and the other an-

thracite presidents was not staled.
Shamokln, May 7. Bulletin boards

were surrounded by crowds of miners
tills evening, anxious for news from
Scranton. They were disappointed when
word camo announcing the adourn-me- nt

of the mine workers' conference
until t morrow, without definite action
being taken. Most of the men think
some sort of an offer front the opera-
tors prolonged the conference, and that
it may avert a stiike.

ROBBERY AT TOBYHANNA.

A Tramp Shoots a Hungarian and
Takes 20 Away from Hta.

Special to the fccranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa., May 7. An at-

tempt at murder, followed by robbery
took place near Tobyhtmna early this
morning, when an unknown tramp,
who has not been captured, shot a
Hungarian and robbed him of ?20.

A party of Lackawanna railroad
men found the Hungarian walking
down the track. He wus covered with
blood, from wounds In the head, face
and arm. The man was taken Im-
mediately to Dr. Rhode's office. The
Hun was shot in the face, one of
the bullets entering his right eye, the
sight of which he will lose, others en-

tered his head and arm and some tore'
away part of the forefinger and thumb
of his left hand.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Tho New Members Announced Yes-
terday Those Who Retire.

lly Kxclushe Wire from Tlio Associated Press.
Washington, May 7. The cxeeutlic committee

of thu Hepiiblicau national committee lias
today as follows:

Kepresentitlics Hull, of Iowa, chairman; Can-

non, uf Illlno's; of Nebraska; Loudens-lager- ,

of Neiv Jeli-cy- ; Husscll, of Connecticut;
Loicriug, Massachusetts; Council, PenusjlianU;
Metealt, California; Burleigh, Maine. Senators
Pioctoi, (ialllngen and Mcllildc retire fiom tho
committee, Mr. llalicoek's dctcl initial Ion as to
his eeciitiie committee glies assurance that ho
expiLts to be able to direct the arTairs of Ilie
chairmanship, Mhlcli fait was in doubt for a
time uuh'K to his illness,

SCHLEY ON SAMPSON.

Says He Never Uttered an Unkind
Word About the Admiral.

By L'uliuiie Wire from The Associated Press.
Washington, May 7. Admlial Hdiley todiy

inada the following statement regarding the
death of Admiral Simpson:

"I ivgici uiy much the death of Admiral
tampion and 1 smpathlse uitli bis fauilli, No
one has eicr lieaid me uttn one unkind Moid
about him. Un account of his death I haiu

my friends in Baltimoie to postpone the
delliery to me, which mus Intended to have takin
place touiitht, nf the Cristobal Colon sen Ice of
tiller, and lliey haio acceded to my eiuet."

Work Resumed at Sterling1 Colliery,
By r.nliislie Wire from The Associated Press.

Shamukln, May 7. Woik lias lesumed at tho
Mcilluir collier today, Mhlcli lias tied up by
tin re bundled employes last Monday, on aciouut
of three union men being discharged. The
strikirs Mould not lesunie iwrlc until tuo of the
men Mere reinstated. The colliery is operated by
the Philadelphia and Itcadlm; Coal and lion
company,

Dead In a Bath Tub,
By Wire fiom The Associated Press, 1

Cliluiw, May 7. The ltev. Tlnnthy Mcriulre,
pastor nf Ht. Kci lu's Itomau Catholic church, uas
found dead in a ball) tub at (lie pan.'i of bis
church today. Death had been caused by oro.wi- -

Ins.- -
. -

Postmaster , at Hawley.
By Eicluslin Wlro from The, Associated Piesa.

Wushlnaton, May 7- - 'U" president loday nom-

inated James 1). Ames to be postmaster at Haw-k- j
Wit) no county, Pa.

CHIEFS OF POLICE MEET.

The Necessity of Stamping Out An-

archy Is Discussed,
By ExcluMic Irr1 from The Associated PreM.

Louisville, Ky., May ".The ninth an-

nual convention of tho asfficlatlon of
chiefs of police of tho United Stntcs
and Canada was called to order here
this morning by Mayor Charles AV.

Granger. About 22S delegates tire In
attendance. '

President Richard Sylvestcr.of Wash-
ington, D. C, In his annual report
urged the necessity of the police chiefs
taking steps to stamp out anarchy. He
said before this could he done success-
fully the association should be made
an International organization and that
the directors of safety of all countries
should unite In this movement. He
recommended that pressure be brought
to bear on congress to provide for a
national bureau of Identification, and
said it would only be a short time until
an International bureau was estab-
lished. He" recommended the creation
of a plan of relief and Insurance among
yie chiefs In case of death. Ho recom-
mended courts for juvenile offenders.

NO ORDERS SENT TO

GENERAL SMITH

It Has Not Been Customary to Inter-
fere with Military Operations on

the Other Side of the Earth.

By Eultuiic Wire from The Associated PrcM.

Washington, May 7. Secretary Root
has made the following response to
the house resolution calling for copies
of all orders sent to Oeneral Smith and
other officers, relative to the campaign
In Samar:

"No orders or instructions have been
forwarded to the commanding military
officer In the Philippine islands, relat-
ing to tho conduct of military opera-
tions in tho island of Samar, or relat-
ing to the campaign of General Jacob
H. Smith In said Island, except the
'instructions for the 'government of
armies of the United States In the field,'
approved and promulgated by com-
mand of President Abraham Lincoln
In General Order No. 100, of 1863, a copy
of which Is annexed hereto, and which
have been followed and conformed to
by all orders made In the Philippines
in respect of that campaign; far as
the same have been received at the war
department.

"Jt has not been deemed wise or
practicable to interfere from Washing-
ton with the conduct of military opera-
tions on the other side of the world,
under conditions and exigencies which
the competent and faithful officers
commanding' the division of the Philip-
pines necessarily understand far bet-
ter than Is possible for the war de-

partment."

NEW CANAL BILL.

Senator Hoar Proposes Leaving Selec-

tion of Route in the Hands of
the President.

By Etclnsiie Wire from The Associated Piesj.

Washington, May 7. Senator Hoar
today Introduced a new Isthmian canal
bill, leaving- - to the president the selec-
tion of a toute. The bill is brief,
merely providing that "It shall be the
duty of the president of the United
States, as soon as the same can econ-
omically and conveniently be done, to
cause to be excavated and constructed
a canal of such depth and capacity as
will be sufficient for the movement of
ships of the greatest tonnage and
draught now In use and such as may
be reasonably anticipated, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, by such route
as may be selected by him, having
satisfied himself of the light of the
United States to construct and protect

;ch canal,"
The president also Is directed to have

harbors constructed at both ends of
the canal and he is given authority "to
employ such agencies and obtain such
advice ub he shall find necessary."

Authority is given to the president
to determine the terms upon which for-
eign countries may use the canal. Tho
aggregate cost of the canal is fixed at
$180,000,000 and $10,000,000 is appropri-
ated for the beginning of work.

CHINESE REBELS' STRENGTH.

Ten Thousand Men in Arms at
Cheng-Tin- g, with Cannon,

By Excluslie Wire from The Associated Press.

Pekln, May 7. Bishop Favler, the
French vicar apostollu In China, has
received Information that 10,000 armed
jebels with several cannon, are partici-
pating In the tevolt ut Cheng-Tin- g,

Chl-L- l province. It Is considered
doubtful If Yuun-Slil-Hu- l, the gover-
nor of Chl-- has a sufficient force to
cope with the rebellion. The bulk ot
tho government farces, with ten Gal-
ling gunB, are due to arrive ut the
scene ot the disturbance today.

The leader of the uprising Is a mil-
itary mundarln, who killed his family
before raising the flag ot revolt, so us
to prevent their punishment In the
event of his failure.

LORD SALISBURY ON IRELAND,
By Excluslie Wire from The Amoilstcd Press.

London, .May ". Tho premier, Lord Mlshury,
as president of the annual lira ml Habitation of
the Primrose League, at Albeit hall, this after.
noon, spoke to an immense audience in a luuili
Icm pi'silml.tlo ulu tlun Mlii 11 ho nas last tluic.
beard In public,

lie congratulated the league oil the Munich
support til en tn foicrnmeiiis, one
result of Mhlcli nas that (ireat Britain lias su-

preme in Egjpt, white wllli leeaid to Ireland
the country need 110 longer fear the "insane,
sulcldsl projects of Imperial disruption support'
cd by many of the opposition statcsineu," '

Potter Palmer's Funeial.
By Lscluslio Wire from The Associated Priss.

Chicago, Ma J 7. llundicds of'Clilc-ajioans- , rep.
ressnting all .classes fiom laborer to .millionth?,
attended the funeral of Potter Palmer here loday.
Vertices ticra held at the palatial Palmer lcl.
dence, 11 here many friends nf (be dead million-
aire and Chicago pioneers ilcncd bis rcmaiiM.
The ltev. James b, Stone, lector of bt. James'
J'plscopal church, conducted the sen Ices. The
burlsl Ms t Uraieland cemetery.

ELKIN ACCEPTS,

THE CHALLENGE
GENERAL CHAFFEE

SAILS TO MINDANAO.

Will Have Conference with the Sul-

tans and Dattos.
By Excluslie Wire from The Assoclslrd Prew.

Manila, May 7. General Chaffee sailed
today 'on tho transport Ingulls for the
Lanao district of the Island of Minda-
nao. General Davis telegraphed that he
thought tho presence of the military
governor of the Philippines would have
11 favorable effect cm. the prominent
Moros, and General Chaffee Immedi-
ately replied by going to Mindanao. Ho
has ordered General Davis to arrange
a conference with the prominent sur-
viving sultans and Dattos.

A post will be established at Camp
Vlckurs, where the troops now are.

Little information can be obtained
concerning the wounded' Americans.
General Davis thinks only two or three
amputations will be necessary and that
few deaths are likely to occur. Lieu-
tenant Jossman's case Is now consid-
ered to be more serious than that of
Captain Moore.

General Chaffee took with him a
quantity of medical supplies, and two
doctors. He thinks there will be no
mnrn flirhUncF linloca Din lftnna r,-- r ifj

Stacked where they now arc.

TUG SINKS

NAPTHA LAUNCH

Several Members of a Sunday School
Class Are Drowned in the Mau--

meo River.

By Hxclusiie Wire from The Associated Press.
Toledo, May 7. Several young people,

members of a Sunday school class of
the First Baptist church, were drowned
In the Maumec river, just below the
city, tonight at 10 o'clock, as the result
of the naptha launch Frolic, on which
they were taking a pleasure ride, being
run down by the tug Arthur Woods, of
the Great Lakes Towing company's
fleet.

The launch Is owned by Joseph W.
Hepburn, of this city, who invited
eleven young people to take an even-
ing ride with him. They started out on
a trip to Lake Erie early In the even-
ing, and were returning when the acci-
dent happened.

Mr. Hepburn, Miss Clara Marks,
Arthur Marks and Mlsfs Grace Low are
the only survivors.

Mr. Hepburn states that hcSaw the
light? of the approaching tug, and
thinking it was bound straight down
the river, turned to the east In order
to make the dock at Ironvllle, and be-f- or

tho launch could get out of the
way It was struck by the tug and
turned over and sunk about 100 feet
from the dock. Mr. Hepburn caught
hold of the side of the tug and the Low-gir-l

grasped his leg, and both were
pulled on the tug. TheOIarks girl was
pleked up from a cushion, on which
she floated. Arthur Murks also was
fortunate enough to grab a piece of
wreckage and was picked up by those
on the tug. The other seven members
of the party were drowned. The river
is now being dragged for their bodies,
but they will probably not be recovered
before daylight.

The tug brought the rescued to this
city. Mr. Hepburn was not able to
give the names of the drowned, and
their companions who were saved were
not able to talk before being taken
home. Captain Al Fltts was In charge
of the tug, and says that the launch
showed no lights and that he was not
aware of Its presence until the tug
struck.

OBJECTION TO TROLLEY POLES.

Citizens of Altoona Are Opposed to
the Overhead System.

By Kteluslve Wire from The Associated Press.
Altoona, May 7. Irate cltlrcns effectually

Ftoppcd the planting of poles tor the cUcustou
of thu local trolley lines alon' an arb.tocr.ille-lesidenc-

street today. J, L, McUgcr slooj in
one of the holes and droio the workmen .may
uitli a heavy cane. Nicholas P. Menllle, one
of the most prominent attorneys in the city-- , said
ho Mould shoot the men if they did not leaie
the front of Ids houee. Ills ilfc said she Mould
place- 11 rockimr chair out .the hole and sit on
it if tins nun continued, and u next door nelii.
bor, Mrs, (iioiirc Itudlslil, wife of .1 leading Jew-

eler, threatened 11 turn the hose on the dlRif.'is.
Major Ho.U'j nlll be called on to settle the

trouble. '
Steamship Arrivals,

By i:cliislic VI lie trom The Associated Press,

New York, May ".Cleared; Sleimer La Iliet-agu-

IIjiic. Hailed: Philadelphia, South imp-to-

Majestic, Llierpool; I'riialand, Autiivip.
Rotterdam Aniicd; Potsdam, Nciv oik. Liv-

erpool Arrliid; Oceanic, New Yolk, houtli-ainpto- n

Arrived: St, Louis, New-- Yoik, Sailed;
KaUer Wilhelin der (irusso, fiom Berlin, Ne--

Yolk ilu Cheibuurg. llaue Aulied; La
New York,

m

Johann Most Discharged.
By Etduslic Wire fiom The Associated Press.

New York, May 7. Johann .Most, who 11 as ar-

rested last Sunday night, tilth William Mk If icon
and Solomon llillci, after MacQuren bad ina-t-

an tpcech at un anarchist mietlng,
iiai today illieliargitl fiom rut tody, Mat Queen
and lllller ueic held for trial, Most im 11 u

of cue 1 ci - lu prison tn ne, haling
lieen couiUled of misdemeanor for nutter
printed after I'll.Went Mclilnle.i's death. A

Two fltudents Cremated.
By Cxeluiiic Wire from The Associated Pros.

lllchnioiid, Ya., May 7. Tuo Hies ucni lost In
u Arc ithlili destroyed the Butiis llnlierslly school

near Clurlotttsilllc, Va early today. Tho dead
are; .1. C, Knot, of Itltliiuond, Yu., and Agneiv

of Albemarle, Va,, both students. Their
charred bodies ncie found in their looms.

Bottle Factory Burned,
lly Lxcluslie Wire from The Associated Ptcsj.

llildgelon, if. ., May 7. 'Die largest bottle
factory of the Cumberland Glass company, was
completely destroyed by firs this morning, ILosj,

10,000; partially covered by insurance. Nearly
three bundled idea and bojs ire thrown out oi
cinploj nicnU

Is Willing to Discuss Issues with

Golonel Watres on the
Same Platform.

DESIRES TO DEBATE IN

SPIRIT OF FAIRNESS

Text of Hio Communication to Hon.
Morgan B. Williams and Hon.
Charles A. Miner Will Cheerfully
Waive Irregularity of the Chal-

lenge in Order That tho Feople Bs
Given the Fullest Opportunity ,to
Hear All the Issues Discussed by
the Candidates Themselves Is Pre-

pared to Give the Ticket Nominated
His Hearty Suppoit. 1

Special In The Scmilon Trifiim.
Hariisburg, Pa Miiy 7. Attorney

Genet al Elicit! continues'to reccive-iis-suranc- es

of support from many party
leaders of lnlluence who have always
carried the banner of Quay. , Today he
had numerous callers, and was in fine
spirits. He said he would bo In the
fight to a finish, and that If he went
down be with flying colors.
He further remarked that in the event
of defeat he and his frlcndn would turn
In and give the ticket hearty support,
and that they should expect hearty
support from those who oppose his
nomination, The following letter was
sent to Wllkes-Barr- e today, and ex-

plains itself:
llfirlsburg. Pa., May 1WK.-

Hon. Mhrg.in B. Williams and Hon. Charles, A.
Minor, Wilkes-ll.irie- , Pa.
My attention has ju.t been called to an rpn

letter in ,iour eiening papers addressed to a
citizen of jour illy, nsklnsr" tlut an arrangement
be made to.haic a Joint discussion lietivccn ths
Hon. I.u.ils A, Watres and jnysejf next Friday
night.

I liaic no perscinl or political representative
In jour city, and mj eainpiicn rests entirely
with .lour people. Yon hue, ihcicforc, made
mistake in .uldicsstii',' join- - letter to any indiv-

idual ns my lepresentatiic. I most ihrcrrtil'y
Malic the incgiilaiity, hourier. mid accept th:
suggestion lou haio midj to meet Jlr. Wanes
on the same phitioim to dLeuss before our
people the Issues Involved In the present cam-

paign. In my opinion the people should bo giicn
the fullcft nppoilunlty to he.u all the issues
Uiscus-e- d by t lie candidates tlioimelces so that
they may lolc intelligently at jour primaries
You will plc.i'e cou.'ei with the ilialiman uf t lie

county committee so tint arrangements may ba
made to piupcily conduct tin' debito in a .ipirlt
of ciu!ty and filmcts. 1 shall be at the Hotel
feteillng ill t ct 12..'i0 on Krnliy and will ba
pleased to meet jou there .vj that liuthcr details
may be au.inged.

Oiguid) John P. Klklu.

The letter referred to above appeared
In the Wllkes-Barr- e papers last even-

ing und Is us follows:

Mllkcs-lkjire- , Pa May 7, ICO.!.

Mr. Sol llaclnids.il, l'.i.

Deal Sli : We- undcrslar.il tli.it Mr. .Inhn P.

Llkln Intimii to mi IIiIn elty a tiilt iml'r
.lour man igi incur. We Mould .isk, on bdnlf of

oinselics and the Hepubllcan lute. i of this vic-

inity, tint Colonel L. A. Walre-- . be. allowed, to

meet Mr. L'lklu upon the public platform ir.j
dleivs the lnuea of the cinipilgn.

We Mill pay one half of any cvpentn ineurrel
and u ill illildo the time uitli Mr. lllkln. Pt;i
let in heal fiom jcu not latei than fl p. '.'.1

Tliuitcliy. Itcipjcttull.i jours,
M. II. iVIIIiinn.
f li.l". A. Miner.

HONORS AT BUCKNELL.

Speakers Who Have Been Chosen fox
Commencement.

!pccial to the .Suaulim 'tribune.

Lewlsburs, Pa., Muy ".The follow-
ing speakers have been chosen for com-
mencement fiom the graduating class,
which nunibeiH forty-nin- e lu tho Col-

lege of Liberal Arts of mtcknell

Kins Lot lue Bacon, Dividing Creek,
N. J.: Helen Witter Bucy, Milton, Pa.;
Frances Anna. Itace, Scranton: PA.;
Charity Margaret Runyun, Lewisburg,
Pa,; Mary A. linger, Danville, Ph.;
Charles Isaiah Boyer, Mundata, Pa,;
John Davis, Nanticoke, Fn.; Ell Peter
Ileckert, P.lllow, Pa.; Willis Kdgur
Maneval, Liberty, Pa.; John William
McCracken, KermoorPa,

Pensions Granted. ' '
By Lscluslir Wire from The Associated Prew.

Washington, Hay 7. Pensions granted; Thomas
Leicrs, ol flOj Enos O, Bennett, of
beianton, 112.

$ESTEKDAY'S WEATHEB, '
'laical data for May 7, 19021

Highest tiiuperaturo
Lnn est temperiituie .,. .,,,....,, 63 degrees
ltilatliu liuml.lllv: , '

S a. in ..,,., ,....,..,.. 6tv per csnt,
8 p. ill. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 00 per cent.

Precipitation, 21 hours ended 8 p. in., ,30 inetss

""- - f 4 f
'

WEATHEB, FORECAST,

fk Washington, Msy 7. Voreesst for Thuri- -
- day and ftiday; Kastcrn Pcnni.iltanla

4- - fair Thursday; cooler in south portion) 4
f fresh vest to uorttiucst winds. Friday, .

fair. i
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